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Hab.-Miocene shales of Florissant, Colorado, Station 14 <T D. A.
Cockerei, July 8, 1906>. The genus Microsty/um, Macquart, has ai
present four species iii our fauna; two from Dallas, Texas; one front

Pecos River, on thse borders of Texas and New Mexico, and Kansas; anti

one from Mexico. 'rhe fossil is namned after Dr. W. M. Wheeler, ini

recognition of his important contributions to dipterology, and in remeni

brance of tise fact that he was present when it was found.
Froctacanthus Plii/adelphicus, Macq. <specimen from Mesilla Park,

New Mexico, caught preying uipon a honey.bee>, compared with M.

Wheeri, shows the following important differences in the venation:
i. The celI in the forks of the radial sector is conspicuously longer

and narrower.
2. The apex of celI sst V, (Comst.> is rather broadly consignons witlt

the base of cr11 Vi, or, in other words, the lower branch of the media i

sharply angled at the base, the point emitting the crosa-vein to cell V,.

3. Celi V3 <enclosed iwithin the branches of the cubitus, according to

my view) is cuneiformn, pointed basally, but broadly obliquely truncate

apically, and conîsected with the margin by olnly one nervure.

Dialysis reve/ata, n. sp. (LeptidS).

Length, 1823 mm.; proportions about as in D. rufiihorax, Sa%,
except that the abdomen is somewhat longer ; head small, diam. 2 mot,

or a fraction over, appearing black ;thorax reddish-brown <perhais

ferruginous in life), diam. 4 mm.; abdomen pale reddish-brown, witlt

whitish bands at the bases ofthe segmsents, the second and third especiat.y

having about the basal hallfwhitish ; wings ample, about 533/ mm loný,,
the nervures pale ferruginous ;anterior legs pale reddish ; middle attd

hind femora dark brown or black, but theïr tibioe and tarai paler ;lengili

of hind femora about 6 mm., of middle femora, 534 or a litile more.
Venation like that of D. elouf ala, Say <dissimi/is, Walker), as figured

by %Villiston fromt Austen's drawing (Kans. Univ. Quarterly, April, î~

p. 264), excel)t as follows:
i. The subcoata reaches coata about 8 mml. from base of wing, thits

considerably beyond the middle.
2. Vein R,,ý (following the nomenclature of Comstock and Necd-

hamn, Amer. Naturaliat, XXX[1, P. 233) is strongly bent downwards wh, te
R,,& leaves it. (Sucs a bend is slighily indicated in Leptis.>

3. The discal celI is longer; on its upper aide, the part beyond te
cross-nervure to the radius, la much more than twice as long as t'-at

before is.


